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M i I I i n e r y.
Judging from the past tha public always

expect to find with us tho largest and best
selected line of MILLINERY GOODS, and
as wo hava never disappointed them they
will not be surprised to sea tha immense
stock of Fall Good3 that we are showing
this season. Taris, London and our own
American Millinery artists hate contrib--

TELEPHONE 151-1- 2.
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Street.

year or mon

Have after long negotiation consummated for spot cash one of
the grandest purchases of Hosiery and Underwear
ever offered in this country. As this lot of goods is extremely
large we propose to turn the goods over to our customers at
mere nominal prices.

No man, woman or child can afford to pass this great opportu
nity to supply their wants for a

4 Ok Prices1 v w
One case ladies cotton hose,

Carefully.
bleached hose, the latter full, regular imported German hose
that cost 1 25 per dozen to land. At 5c a pair

200 dez ot ladies cxtr.i locg wool hose, usually ecld at 17c a pair, cost 1 73 to manu
facture, Rt7c a pair.

iS00dcz of ladies ribbed and plain wcolen
and heels.

Also 03 dcz of ladies brorn, full regular
Goods never Fold less than a cair.

203 dcz of ladits plain and libbtd wool
quality of imported fleeca linsd fast black,
irom 2 DO to 3 50 a dozen to imoort.
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Slice -- Distributers.

"Old Glory" at the opera house to-

night.
Special forecast for Connecticut : Fair,

cold west Minds, followed by slowly
rising tern era tu re.

At Hartford vesterday a man who said
lie was "William Murphy of Waterbury
was sentenced to sixty days in jail for
vagrancy.

Goethe encampment, Xo 45, U. O. T5.

M., will celebrate its third anniversary
with an entertainment and sociable in
Concordia hall this evening.

The funeral of John Hartford will take
place from his late residence. 10 Kings-
bury street, to the church of the Immacu-
late Conception, at 8:30 o'clock to-morr- ow

morning.
At a special meeting of the district

committee last night Chairman WoltV
was authorized to carry out the provi-
sions of the vote passed at the 'district
meeting Saturday night relative to the
free school supplies. After passing upon
there matters the meeting went into ex-
ecutive session.

Postmaster Fitzpatrick's quarterly re-

port for the three months ending Septem-
ber 30, 1895, shows the total receipts to
have been 15,015.00 as against $13,899.-9- 3

for the corresponding" three months
last vear, an increase in business for this
quarter of S1J15.7G over tin business
for the same quarter in 1S91. The ex--

penses lor tne quarter worefci,
leaving a net profit of $7,9GS.lo.

Iiichard Powers, 13 Avers street, an
employe of the Waterbury Brass com-

pany, met with a painful but not serious
accident at the factory this morning,
lie was handling sheet metal and in some
manner happened to strike against the
edge of the metal, inflicting a deep cut
across an artery in his left wrist. lie
suffered much from the shock and loss
of blood. Dr Frost rendered surgical
aid.
Local dealers in school supplies are quite

worked up over the action of the district
meeting in voting free books for the
public schools without giving them a few
weeks' notice in order that they might
dispose of the stock on hand. One of
the dealers told a reporter of the Dem-
ocrat this morning that he thought the
board of education and the district com-
mittee should try and arrange matters so
as to purchase all school supplies now
on the shelves of the local dealers be-

fore buying a dollar's worth any-
where "else. The trade in school
books was the best part of some
of the newsdealers' business and the
taking away of this will be a hard blow
to those who have not a large trade in
stationery and other articles in this line.

At present Abbott avenue is a danger-
ous place for a dog to take up his resi-
dence, for there seems to be a determina-
tion on the part of some one there to put
every canine out of existence as soon as
possible. Last night, "John P. Lawlor's
handsome Newfoundland dog followed
him into Abbott avenue and while there
picked up a piece of the poisoned meat,
and a few minutes later was seized with
tits and died at Dr Bland's office about 11
o'clock. Last week the following per-
sons living in this neighborhood lost
valuable animals in the same manner:
V. E. Xorris, Italian greyhound; Mrs

.Mary L. Daniels, terrier; C. B. Graham,
bull terrier ; James F. Gaunt, shepherd;
J. J. McDonald, Scotch collie. 'I he
deadly work is done by the use of strych-
nine placed in small pieces of meat
throAvn here and there where the dogs
will be sure to pick them up. Some of
the doa--s poison i were worth consider
able monev. Indeed, it. is stated tha
money could not buy them and that the
owners are w illing to pay a good sum
for the capture of the person who is en-

gaged in the business.

fai'vritcli Seriously 111.

IJeklin, Oct 9. Professor Lcydan,
the specialist, has been summoned to
Cerlin, owing to the serious illness of
the ezarAviteh.

Theatre liumod.
Kansas City, Oct 5). The theatre

Comique Avas dest roved 1A' fire earl- -

this morning. One man had his skull j

fractured and Avill die.

To-tv- 3Iauagemciit for Schools.
TIcturns from eleAen toAvns that A'oted

on consolidation oi school districts into
town management show that 'Itfcriden,
Scotland, llrooklyu, Cromwell, Chester
mil last V"indsor AOted for consolida
tion, and that JSorwaiK, i'onnret,
I'hompson, Glastonbury and Canton
voted against it.

Knrjjlars at Stratford. -

The dry goods store conducted lur S.
A. Brooks in Stratford, AAas entered by
burglars Monday night and turned up-
side down. When the lirst clerk ar-
rived yesterday morning a lamp Avas
found burning, the rear door Avas found
open and goods Avere juled high upon
the door Avhere cases had been broken
open and emptied. A careful examina-
tion only showed that a few boxes oC

high priced handkerchiefs had been
taken. AjimmyAvas found on a coun-
ter. It is believed that a big job Avas
planned, but the robbers Avere fright-
ened aAvay before they had packed 'any
of the goods so that they could be re-inoA- ed.

VETERANS AT ANTIETAM.

Monument of the Eighteenth Conneclicnt
Volunteers Dedicated.

.WiNCHESTEK, Ya., Oct 9 A beautiful
day favored the and the big
gathering of spectators for the dedica-
tion of the monument of the Eighteenth
Connecticut volunteers on the historic
battlefield, Antietam. The cool Avave
reached this section of the country last
night. Early this morning the air AAas

very frosty Avhen the sun came out strong
its Avarm rays tempered the chillj air
and made the day an ideal one. A
confederate regiment AA'hich participated
in the encampment here did everything
in their poAver to entertain their former
foes all of whom are from Connecticut.
A committee from the confederate regi-
ment, met the Connecticut veterans on
the battle field and Avelcomed them to
the south. The exercises at the dedica-
tion this afternoon Avere brief, but the
scene Avas impressive. The presentation
speech was delivered by "William
Caruthers of Hartford. He was a lieu
tenant in the Eighteenth Connecticut
volunteers. Ex-Senat- or Charles W
Grosvenor of this state accepted the
shaft in a briet address. The oration
Avas delivered by Judge David Torrance

Well Known Young: People Married In St
Patrick's Church.

There was a brilliant marriage at St
Patrick's church at 8:30 o'clock this
morning, the contracting parties being
James J. McDonald, of Charles street
and Miss Emma C. Massey of Baldwin
street. The ceremony was performed bv
the Kev J. II. Duggan and was followed
by a nuptial mass. Miss Alice Powers
and James E. McDonald, cousins of the
bride and groom respectively, were the
witnesses. The bride was gowned in a
costume of ecru crepon, trimmed with
pearl ribbon and figured silk. She wore
a bouquet of tea roses and carried a
beautiful white prayer book. The maid
of honor was attired in cream colored
crepon, trimmed with lace and ribbon.
She wore tea roses and carried a white
prayer book. After the ceremony Mr
and Mrs McDonald were driven to their
handsome residence on Fifth street,
where a houseful of relatives and
friends were awaiting their arrival, and
the remainder of the day was spent in
singing, dancing, reeitiug and other
amusements. Among a long list of
valuable presents was a kitchen set from
the bride's sister, Mrs William Casey of
Baldwin street, and a Jlrussells carpet
from the groom's aunt, Mrs Alexander
McDonald" of Charles street, and
a marble clock from Felix Hughes. The
groom is a popular member or ieneuict
it Burnliam's volunteer lire department,
and the organization remembered him
with a substantial token of esteem, in
the form of a silver water service.

FITZMAURICE-IIOKIGA- N.

John Fitzmaurice and Miss Ellen Hor-ig- ai

were married at 9 o'clock this
morning at the church of the Immacu-
late Conception by the Pev Father Mc-Guine- ss.

Timothy Horigan, brother of
the groom, was best man, and Miss Lizzie
Horigan, sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. The bride wore a steel blue
costume trimmed with ribbon and white
lace and carried bridal roses. The maid
of honor was attired in a gown of light
green, trimmed with ribbon and lace to
match. After the ceremony the couple
were driven to their residence, If Pail-roa- d

Hill street, where a large number
of relatives and friends were entertained.
Mr and Mrs Fitzmaurice were the recip-
ients of several valuable testimonials of
esteem, the principle articles in their
new home being the gilts of their
friends.

G ALV IX EE All Y.

John Galvin sncl Miss Katharine
Lear- - were married at 10 o'clock this
morning at the church of the Immacu-
late Conception. The ceremony was
performed by the Pev rather MeG unl-
ess and. was witnessed by a large num-
ber of relatives and friends of the
youni couple. James Learv, brother of
the bride, was best man, and Miss
Johanna Galvin, sister of the groom,
was maid of honor. The bride and
bridesmaid were eostnmcd in gowns of
cream colored albatross, trimmed with
lace and ribbon.

laying on the llailroad Tracks.

Uxionville, Cct 9. John llartigan
lay down on the railroad yesterday aue?-noo- n

and Avas struck and killed b- - a
train on the Xew Hartford branch, lie
ayus about 22 years old.

AMUSEMENTS,

"Old Glory."
In the spring of 1802, a part' of visit-

ors avc re entertained at the league island
naval yard, Philadelphia, on board the
United States receiving ship St Louis.
In the course of an afternoon dinner, the
subject of a play dealing with our naA-- y

in 'Chilian 4Avaters was broached. The
idea Avas most enthusiastically received
by the ship's ollicers. Incidents were
cited, m an 3 thrilling as well as a hur-
riedly draAvn up scenario of the play,
built'upon the suggestions oftered by the
enthusiastic ombrj'o dramatists around
Commander Uiehileld's hospitable board.
The dramatic story of our blue jackets
in Chili, which has been given the felici-
tous title of i401d Glorv" is the outcome
of that da A" spent upon the historic decks
of the old St Louis. It will be presented
at the opera house this evening. ,

"Zero."
"Zero"" will be presented at the opera.

house on Thursday evening. It tells a
connected stoiy and the plot reA'olves on
the endeaA'ors made to reach the pole.
All the popular songs are sung and the
comedy of the plot is well sustained by
the Aveli-kno- wn comedians, Fish and
(luigg, and Foster. The Parisian solo
ist, introduces his famous mirror dance.
There are hundreds of these mirrors ou
his costume, and those are made doubly
effective bAr the aid of electric calciums.

llarrigan Revives "Lavender."
Anv one avIio has not had "the pleas- -

ure oi seeing r.uwaru iiarngan m otner
than the parts Avhich are associated Avith
the Mulligan series and plays of similar
st3'le should not fail to avail themselves
of an opportunity to enjoj- - his best char-
acterization, that of '"Old Laveudeiv
There are moments when the clever ac-

tor's pathos makes one forget that he
has spent the best part of two decades
presenting rollicking Irish character
bits. "Oid Lavender" was produced
some years ago, and the lamented Toua
Ilart played" Dick, the Pat, the dock
companion of the old man avIio has lost
everj'thing but cheerfulness and a cer-
tain faith in himself. At Jacques' opera
house, Fridaj evening, October 11.

"The Husband."
Robert Man't ell appeared in a new plav,

"The Husband,' before a fair sized audi-
ence last night. His character of Henri
Lefevre allows him a good scope for his
abilitv and he took every advantage of
it. The play is peculiarly odd in main
respects, but has just enough of a plot
to create a deep interest in the result
Mr Mantell was supported by a good
company and the audience was Avell

pleased. In the company Avas John
O'Xeill, a "former NeAV Britain boA", avIio
made a friendly call at the Democrat
office yesterday, lie played a minor
part last night, but the company is to
play in IS eAV Britain soon and he will
then play one of the leading parts.

Ladies' Day at tle Museum.
A larpe number of people have visited

Dr Ileideman's wonderful collection of
anatomical AA'ax figures since its opening
here last h nuay at bJ ivist .Main street.
all speaking Avords of praise for the cas-
tor and his instructive collection: To-
morrow (Thursday) the ladies of Water-
bury and vicinity Avill have an opportu-
nity to visit and study anatomy. The
place will be open all day and evening

jjlor ladies only.

The season has produced many dainty
things in Ladies FnrnishiDgs. This ap-

plies particularly to Novelty Neckwear, the
line of which more than taxes our poweGa
of description, but the prices are not
always as high oa the styles.

In Lace Collars we have some very
pretty styles, at low prices for the best
grade of goods.

New and artistic designs in Irish and
Swiss Handkerchiefs are arriving daily.
You know our line is always the largest
in the city. Prices range, in all linen,
from 12c to $1.25 each.

Another department in which we excel
is Gloves. The 11. & II. Real
Kid, at $1, is the best in the county at the
price. It is now here in all the new fall
shades.

Hvery Guaranteed Glove fitted to the
hand before you leave the counter.

Our English Walking Glove,
length, in all shades, is an extra good
wearing Glove, Only $1 a pair guar- -

anteed.

Fancy Kibbcns are very desirable this
season, and we have an elegant line of the
newest kinds.

Black Velvet Ribbon all widths, both
cotton and satin back.

m
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BANK STREET, WATERBUKY.

The Last Hail
In your house should be as good as the
first, and that remark epplies to every
article which enters into its VEtruciion.
You can rely upon u for furnishing mate-
rials of uniform quality and that of the
best. Our stock of general builder's hard-
ware i3 complete in every detail, and our
prices are as reasonable as can bo made.

P. J. BOJ HI
!

90 and 94 Bank Street.

Some of the
Good Tilings

We "have to offer this week.

100 heavy, all wool, black
Cheviot tsuits, sizes 34 to 50.
Regulars and stouts, others
would consider cheap at 10.
Our price $7.50.

Will civc a new suit m ex- -

chancre for the old one, if new
is not satisfactory.

Men's k Young'
Men's Suits.

"We have a grand line of
Mens and Young Men's suits
at 15.00, in Scotch mixtures,
checks and plaids, also several
patterns in all wool, worsted
suits, in neat stripes and plain
effects.

How's Your

Winter
Underwear?

If you've got to have some
these prices will astonish you.
This is a sample :

2 cases of Wright's sanitary,
fleece lined underwear, colors,
white, natural and ecru, sold
everywhere for 87c and 1.00.
Our price 75c.

Trunks and Bas.

Jones, Morgan I Co,

Clothiers, Hatters & Furcishers,

nted to tho porgeous dis"!?" which sur
passes that of any previous year. At this
time particularly it will bs well worth your
time to visit u not necessarily to pur-
chase, but to sss the display of Hat Wear.
It is a superb ona.

Exchange Place.

Foot Ball Goods

Everything in the
Foot Ball line. Spe-
cial prices to clubs.
Call and examine
line.

D B. Wilsori
13. 15. 17 East Main St.
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FACTS.
Tho reality of our advertisements is ac-

knowledged and always procareable in
quantity, quality and prices. We don't
control tho world's production in DRY
GOODS, but shew a new clean fresh as-

sortment of desirable goods Buitsd to the
season. No hold overs.

At 73c.

50 inch all wool Yamagata Cloth.

At 89o.

Tha new French fancy Farquertrey
Asi, to sea this cloth.

Black Dress Goods.
There was never such a novelty of

weaves. They were selected for its wear-

ing quality a3 that is our strong hold.

Cloak Department,.4.

At $3 93.

0 Ladies' Coats mada of Kersey cloth,
Dipple back.

At $1 OS.

25 Ladies' Beaver cloth Capes, braid
trimmed.

At $5 9S.

10 Cony Capes, extra sweep, 30 -- inches

At $1 00.

17o have the best hid Glove ever shown
s.t that jrice.

Splendid assortment of made up laca
goods in Collorettes, etc.

Silk Waists.
Black Surah Silk Waists, at very Ioav

prices.

Miller a Peck Go

rods,
It's greatly to the economy of your

pocketheck to visit our stores before bny-ic- g.

We hava tho largest stock of Carpets
and the largest Carpet stora in the v;hol6
Naugatuck valley.

rnces.
The lowest ones prevail. That's the

reason why we make a succes of tha carpet,
wall paper, drapery and window snade
business.

e L F. Haase eo,
Waterburr's Great Carpet. Wall rarer and

Drapery House.
158 to ICS Gbaxd Steeet.

9 to o Favor of
MeKIr

LL

The new charter and the West Branch
are in tho bands of their friends and the
good work on the highway to' his Middle
bury farm will go on under the supervision
of First Selectmsn Morris. I could n.t
vote, but I went to my farm and housed
500 bushels of apples, enough to keep my
customers supplied with green apple pie
until January 1, 1896.

Pillabury'a Best Old Flour $4.25, if you
will give my man an empty barrel.

tan assortment and 50 dozen

hose, with seamless feet and merino toe3

imported, out siza or extra siza hess.
At 12io a oair

hose, with seamless feet. Also ladic--a fine
full reaular made hesa. Goods costing

At 19s a pair
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Our New Stock
Fall Shoes at fallen prices

attracts the purchasing . public.
And why shouldn't theyl For
cur shoes

ui--4. Best,
Btjles tlie Latest,

Prices the Lowest.
Our children's Indestructible

School Shoes ure money savers.

id)
83 Bank Street, Waterbury, Conn

1 9

Tailor
EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

Tho fall and winter will soon be upon
us, and I intend to eive the gentlemen the
be&t show cf any tailor in the city. I have
a fine line of goods and I can afford to
mfike Suits, OTctecats orPmt3, cheaper
and better than any tailor in thi3 town.
I am raalur--g pants from 5:1.00 up to $10,
end suits from $1G to $35; overcoats $18.
1 irst diss iit and wormansnip
teed. I'k&se don't forget the place,

1R tli
iiHSSJ!f)$5lg,

103 GRAND Street,
Waterbury, Conn.

Ef3 Cleaning, pressing and
dyeing prompty and satisfactor-
ily done.

BJ8
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WHAT CAN WE SAY
To properly imprssa npon your minds,

nd induce you ta give our cloak stock a
look befcra you suae your purchase. It
copies to Vlb as we look our line over that
everfcody orlit to buy here. And we
firmly believe that if every lady in Wa-

terbury would corce in and look, thit she
wcnM surely buy, if indeed she intends
purchssics this fall. The assortment ia

( complete. A perfect fit i3 assured, and
! our nic-j- as well as tb.9 carmenta war
ranted.

Can yon not mate up your minds to call
upon us ? If no more than to lock. If you
l3 th.it: we vrill do tha rest.

Flyers for ths Rest of the
Week:
A tine heavy weight Bsaver Cloth Jack-

et, very full sieeves and very handsomely
finished, at S3 .93 and J5JS; blues and
fclr.ckst.

Extra quality bouci9 Cloth Coats, full
sleeves, double-breaste- d, with velvet col-

lar, a Coat fcuch as others ask $10 for.
Our pries $S.

I3ig line of Chinchillas. We mention
one, fiilk braid trimmed, melon sleeves
and very fins quality, voith 510, at $7.98.

Another Chinchilla, a rare g?od value,
in bluo enly, extra fine quality, melon
tlaeves, first-clas- s in every respect, worth
$13, if a cent. Oar price S10.

Eine Bcucle Jacket, velvet piping, three
buttons, full front, easily worth 15. Our
price 511. "

Fine Boucle Jackets, velvet piping,
three buttons, full front, melon sleeves, a
magniScent garment, and would easily
bricg 520, but wa 8ay $17.

Twenty other lines, running as high ia
prices as 27 00 for all wool goods. We
know thit we can save you money and gWe
you a better fit than others. Then why
not come hre first?

. Our stock cf Jaciets end Capes ia most
complete. Never in the store's history
has an equal stock been placed before you.
Ths wide ranga of styles and prices is in-

tended to invite everyone's fancy, as well
as accommodate their pocketbooks. The
styif3 are conSned to us. Compare our
prices with others and you will find that
although we show you better goods out
prices are just as low in every instance,

,and in some mica, lower,

11C State Street, New London, Conn,

We Offer ifOIi1

H ats

inan yoa n&vo ever worn, wo sta yon a
Hat and you feel that we hava done you a
service. Ther&'s economy in buying a

good Hat, when you buy ona of our SI 90,
$2.40, $3.00 or $3.50 Hats. That settle3
the question of where to buy your Hat9 in
ths future. No more complaints, no more,

shopping around, instead ycu begin a

campaign of educating your friends to

buy hats of

n?IJ tij-nyf-

b- -

The Matter,"
25 Exchange Place.

K3 Bf tM 0

Wl
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J.'
Of Hovelties,

For the fall and winter sea
son we are prepared ro meet
the trade, ior variety nd
style our stock of trimmed hats
cannot be equalled, far surpass-
ing those of last season.

P- .-' Howl. 1 . . m

99 S 101 So Main street
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"Oia Volvet"
Is slaps for bcinj: comfort'ibly circum-

stanced financially. It applies no less to tho
the pleasurable sensation derived from walk-i- v

on tho luxurious rugrs acd carpets we eun
show you. If you wero Hind you would en-

joy it; when you can soe the designs your
t)lesure will bo more than doubled. YVo

have tho yard wide brussols carpets. J ust ro- -
ceived 3 car loads of suits, bedsteads and b
dins. If ? ou need anytnms can ou

& Go.
183-17- 0 3outh Main StreetKal v. the Baker.


